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--What is .<merican Conservatism?=oooooooooeoooeooooo ooooooo

by Jeff Hart
F()I -,()lne()llt’who Silt,,iks al()llnd lht’iOLllllly,,Ih 

hax v I~’t’n doing, belore stuth’nt and otlu’i avdit’nt-es.

1 aul <)hen asked to detim. AInt’li(an tonsviv,lfisnl.
lhis i~ a queslioll highl,v liellin(’lil I(I thf’ df’balf’s
iiol~ 12,Oillg clii wilhin lilt’ Rt’~lgilll athuii)isllatioli

I)t’lWt’t’n old and liew i ighl, ll(’lWt’(.n (’( Oll[)lllit 

iilal kl’lf’i~ ot lhv inonelal isl and SUl)l)k-~id(" l)t’i sti,i-
sioll, b(’lWt’t’li lihcrialian individualists and Itic new
Iclil4iotis i i,12,1il.

1Vllt,n Iain asked Io dt’lilit’ (Oliseilaihili, l lie gin

by iiinislilig lhal )li~, detiliilion tonlcilis Ain(’ii(a)l

(oii~ervalisln -- inv:tiliiig Ihal BI ili~tl, l;i(.li( h. Si)al.-
ish and ()1 hel (oilserval islli~ would hay(" i inl)orlanl

dit h,i elif f’s. All of I he 141’(’si(’l I1 t (ill Sf’l Viii i ,, Ills 
leialt’d, ineilibeis of tile tainily, hul iliv~, have tlit|ei-

(’Ill hiMorit’s aild tqiil)hase~.
.Sly dc[in il ion ol AIneii( all f (liiSt’l val isili ( Ollies 

Ihlt’t’ t)~iliS. Filsi, il in(ludes It’l)iustqilalivt’ golelii-

lilt’ill iuld Ih(’ (onslilulional InOt t’s~. fhe |)lot (’~ 
th’lit)t’ralion by lel)resclilaliv(’~ was lllest’nl [loin 

Iwt4iiliiiil~, |lOlll ihc sil4nin g ol iht’ Ma~ Ih)wt’i (;Olii-

lXi~l ht’lo)e iht’ seillcrs had vVt’li landl’tl. 11 t,~oh(,d
Ilii~liigh iht’ t O]Oliial lt’gi~l:iliii!’s, alid, :lllf’l lily IS’lit

ot I ndelit’nden(e, i~sut,d in I hi’ Phi lattt,] l)hia
(]~lislilUliOn.

I say "lht’lOliSlililliOi)ii] i)io((’sn" I)(’(iiiisCltl(’
(]Oil~lilllliOll i~ not (niiv a do( ill)Jr’ill hill ti ~1’I ol

i ii Iv~. They involve debait’ ,ilid delil)ui ali(m alid
ilSlliii]$ ( ~lliil)l oill i~e. Ihey deilia lid resl ! ai Ill aiid

( i~ i lily. fhe Fcderalisl Pat)t’l s reall~ i el)l(’Sl’lll 

hf)()k (it (OllSlilllliOllal (’liftiivtlf’. All ill is ()n

l)~.il I ()t Alneri( all ( ()llnVl llil isili.
I’he ~t’t()ilil iiall is f uh iliill ,illd rt’] igi(iU~. Aint’l i( ~i

is liarl ot IVvsi(’l ii f ulllli(’, "tiillil titlin(’r Ihil)tigh Illl’

piesent," as l’..~. Eli()l liUl it--though he hinlselt
also knew thai ils rools go nlu(h further back Ihan

t|olln’i. fhe great hilt)ks, woiks (Jr art, ;uid iuusit
reliiesenl an extended dialogue tin 1,VeSlCln man, ;i

dialogue thai nloves Iorward in linie and (hanges,

hut always retains ils distinctive Wesleiii chara(ler.
I’]le West as we know it emerged [roln the [usion of

Athens and Jernsalein, reasoli and faith, and Ihal
tusion is pin i ()[ %Vestern disiinclivt’)icss.

As tlarl ot illis ~etoiid (uhiilal religious lJOilil, 
iiili willing Io ii~Si’l I lhal iht" liVesl is Chlisiian. fhis

alway~ causes a Mii, bill o,f’n a CUlS()iy glaiit e indi-

cate% the fact. The West wilhout Christianity is tlni-
maginahh’. Oui holidays are "holy days" in lheir
origin, inaiiy (it lheln, alid lilt’ lexltile (if oiu lal)-

gual4(’ ~, sulluscd with ( ;Ill i slian d~ili)il)litlli~.

Finally, itliid l)Oilil, l ~,iiy thai all Aincrit all tOli-

~l’l I ill isin is ill vdiSl)OSvd iowald i hu tit’c ina) kel
e(OllOilll. ~’()1 ollh docs ils ~l)hit ii((f)id Iwsi 
ICl)ubli( all polil i( al aSSllllll)l iOli~, hl)i h ~t’(’in,, Io 

Ih(’ inosi (’[fPt live s!tnlt’ill h)r lilt + lHoductiOll ol goods
anti ~t’i+vil es.

~l’Oll i +ill I la(t’ the (’lllel,l~,eill t’ (if the hoe inai kel

ovt+l Ih(’ t situs(+ <if sf’vf’ial t Onlllli(+s -- an ellli’lgeFIce

iilat has a cell+tin hisitn-ha] nalui<ilnt’ss. Socialism,

in ct)iilra~l, would lie a throwback to earlier modes of

the tlirt’cted and toutifllled eit)iioiny.

I’heit"~ Ihe delinilion. Quesl ion l)eriod. I |ands fly
tip ililO Ihe ail.

"Call an atheist he :i t onservaliVt’?"

"Ye~. | tiili (ilC ilhisti ious t’Xillnllles. (ii,orge San-

la) anti, [tit (,xaliilde. and l)avhl ttunle. Bul il st’elli,,
IO liW Ihiil lie[ alisl" lhey lacked thv (]hi isiian (Oliipo-
nenl, lheit’ is soinelhing incolnpiele about lheln.

rhey all, ii bil like lht" VellUS di Milo -- what yOll see

is rely good, hul wh(’re is ill(" r0si?"

I lands Ul).

"(;all ~i Jf’w lie a (-t)nservalive?"
"Again ihc allSWf’r in vt,s. ~kire have had in,ill%-

iiill)Oilanl conscivalive I|iinkers who were Jews. 
Ihiuk o[ Will tlerherg, of Prank Meyer. ] iould llalne
dt)zens. And nlucli of Judaism is intimately related

io Christianity, l’hey share tile Old Teslanienl, [or

(.xanll)lc. Bill, hislolii,illy, Judaisnl affecled Wesl-

eru ( llhure iliroiigh (;hrisiianit), llii()li<gli Ihv hision
| inenli(lii with Aihcniaii Ihouglli and (Jre(o-

Roni,ill uliiversalism. Of (Olil si. (]lli i.sliails tall leain

a greal ileal [rOlll olhel religions, whi(h always have

a gTi’al I)lacc in the ri’lliil)ihaii llaily.’’

l’his definition td American (OilSi’rValisln s(’f’lilS

Io iiie useful and, iu Li(l, (orrecl. h tJeimils t)rl(, 
idcnlifv dislorlit)iis and exaggerated einph,ises

within Ihe (onscivalive (aml) al the t)resenl iiine.

And, l have found, ill)’ audiences almost always leave
discusshlg it aild argtiiilg abotii il.

]e[fre~, ltart is an editor o[ National Review and a
pro/essor at l)artmouth College.

Sullivan
Speaks Letters

I)(’iil~ l i l’:lilist. 2) Rat isl, 3) %exisl, aiid .I)Agt’ist.

(it)iv iw()ol lhest’ I illt’~ art [illint4. and Ihe a((li~(’l

ale I)tll ~iiiildVl()li~ ()t ii~l ~i(’:il Mallirt’, ltivi(’t()i(’, 
hliliihlt’ i(’l)iil,ii i~)il icln,iili~, ll4l’t’ [t’ul ilo lit’i’d If)
d~’h’ii(l ()ill ’¢,’;1%’,. N()lit’l]i(’lt’~s, w(* heailhill) al)olog-

i/v I(i llltl~,t’ li])~lli Wilt)ill wi. h,ivv WlOli~hl iilit4M.
l~~l, tot heing (’lilisl, wc hart lilllc i~l ~a~, ~llhei

thilil lhal we’ all’ l,rry sorrv,

.gctottd. hll bt’ili~ i,t(isl, w(’ siinld ~ arf’ I)ol. llow
taii We he.~ ~Vt’ ill(’ Maiuit hly <)lq)Ost’d to Affil in;ililt’

A( LiOll.

Third, tot bein,14 st’xisi, we ass(’il ihest’ iriilhs: Men
alt’ Illen, woinen ale woln(’li, and honlo~t,xuals ill(’ i)i
a ’,lib-])hyhun by Ihelns(’ll, es. l{vt,n il Ihe Siirgetm

(it’nt’ial proclaims otherwise, wl’ ~ha]l c oliliniit.

ahiding hy Nature’s law.
Follrth, [tJl being ageisi, we hardly qualify. The

rellderillg ,<)| resl)(’ct Io olir elders as apropos Io us
as the rendering of respecl Io till> unl~)rn.

/’lit, elht)s of California Review lies evidenl hi Ihe

pages o[ this publicalion. "fo pirate the words of
Williani Prank Bu(-k]ey Jr., Cali[ornia Review is

"it onbus|ing, brawlingly staid, and wonderfully
high brow."

Those who disagree are invited Io articulate their

grievances at our special forum to Iw heht be[ore thf"
publil. Cake will be served -- angel food. o[ course.

Dear Mr. Young

Delighted at the inospect o[ a California Review.
Thanks [or the advame notice.

Yours cordially,

WM. F. BI~CKI.EY, JR.
Dirlaled in Swil/erland

resor ear for

Ladies, Gentlemen

and Children

and

a bountiful Boutique

for all!

COAST WALK
1298 PROSPECT STREET
LA JOLLA

ilili
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Credo: We /ew, we happy/ew. ]or he who picks up

this paper today shall be my brother, be tie
ne’er so vile. this paper will gentle his

condition.
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Cahfl)rnm Review was ]ounded on the sunny afternoon of seven,
nineteen-hundred and etghty-tu,o, by Young and ~¢ulh-

z,an. /u,o American histor’v /anatlc,s en£agtng in dis(’ottr.~e on
9re.~ertqng the American Way.
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¯ A(cording to our internal sources, Soviet Coxn-
nnulisl l)altx (]lailnmn Le(ixlid Bl(.Zllnel. Ihls died.
Rel)()rle(ll~,. his a(tit)n w,is t()l the g()()d 
lieol)h’.

¯ In case you nlissed it, February 1-t-21 was

"National C()ndonl Week." l<lx dollal~ t)l(nn(,ted
tllis (elel)ration and its Sat urn,llian (li:nax--tlle
ill( ledibh’ "Rubber Ills(()!" A rely e qalil,nian event,
(adlnissi(m tree with ,l (ondolll), tilt’ deg(’llel :lies

d:ln( ed in a blighlly decorated, (.with blownl tip ( i)11-
th mlS). (list o ,|nd enjoyed ,i ( ondoln blowing ( ()liLt’st,
lille wimlel got $33.00¯ ) Ronnlie’s sule been Iough on
Ih( )st’ so( ial pro l2,rams.

¯ Libexals say they aw tired i)f Iwaring Ameri(a’s
h’tadel s I)laJnc evcly ul)ht’av,tl iuthc l’llild W()l Id i)n
thc led. red Russian,,. l’he l,ela i>, nl)l ah)ne in ttl(’il
t)()i edoin; ,.’tllnet i( Zill~ tile Ctlu,tlly disen( hilllled,

(’slit’( rally ttlOSt’ hi ()til (ill tl’nt ,idniini~llaiion 
h~i~,e bCell ligllting tilt’ S;iln(’ (()llllllllltiM ( h,lr,i(tel,,
toi luore than Ihhl$ !e:it s. lhc l)r()~p(’( I ()t figtnint4
helli anolhel thht))’ears i~ :il)()lil as enlell:iininl 4 ~i~
iilhi~ tliil)il~li ;Ulolhel lit)in ()1 Reds.

¯ t, Ve all ,f4riina(e at Ihe uneinploylnent figures, bill
eVel% florid lia~ its silvel Ihlhl<t4. :~llll<llll./, lhe lUlelll-
l)h)ve(l Ed ;$tsnl’t.    i

¯ Remenlbei "Number It, Enzo [ternatidez"; Clio
(;:ist~)ii; h’ail .’l,l urie]: ~’ale "the Great" Colbert;
l.ari~, Stahl; Ed Spetio; (;ary Jesiadi; ~teve Arlin:
:lnd (]lay Kirby? Th()se wele tile days when lilt"
Padres were charming losers. Well, itle Padres are
still charming, (they’re still the Padres, after all), hut
now they’re winners. Who says Reagan’s adminis-
tration hasn’t hrought recovery?

¯ So it’s come to this. Kimberly Sam cannot lake
advantage of tile ntagnet school l)rogranl because
she is a Chinese-American and her transfer will
upset the racial balance in the schools; and Carl
Anthony will lit" able to transfer only if he accepts his
father’s racial < lassification (white) and nol his
mother’s (yellow). If progressives keep working at it,
riley may make Anierica the oppressive society thcy
love SO Inulh to (ompiain about.

II

,2

[

¯ Now thai the 1.esbian and Gay Organization o|
I’(;SI) re( elves one of tilt’ largest student organi,ql-
tion budgets, it appeals that they have expaulded
their missi()nary piojects to Ihe ext~elnities (if (anl-
pus. Building 503 on Earl IVairen (]ainl)us--a irl(’ii’s
I-estroon+i--has been ionverted ini() a gay ret reation
ball. The doors have I~’en renlove(I from the stalls
and iandoin holes bare been drilled between them in
(ongrnily with their r(/tidorl’l iriolality.

In Review ...............................................

¯ While (;round Zero Week lurched on its merry
wa), scv(’n 1Nest l(iu()peans tiled 11) hallg a dis,ir-
inaliienl baliliei in ,Most ow’s Red ~Jqli,ire. "Hie)
didn’t gel velv l,ii. Ahn(isl ;is sl)()ll as tilt’ balulel 
lip, it was down in the grubl)), Iitih" hands of the
K(/B. (as weiethe seven (%’t-Sl l(urope;ins.)The
pca(e-lovinlx, Soviets are ;ill [or disarnhnnenl--our
disat luanlent.

¯ COMING JUNE 5tit: The Medical Consequences
ol Nuclear Wal. Sponsorcd by Physitians hn Social
Responsibility, this conference should prove ilhim-
iilating for Ihose millions, if not billions, o[ people
who think nuclear war promotes heahh.

Who’s Right?
¢: :iii + Who’s Wrong?

i -~"[ " ’ ¯ On piripointing tile differetlce between a liberal

hypes have mislabeled 1.ell as lesl)onsibh’Iol
straightens outRonald Reagan Ihein with Ills own

!~ detinilion:
"A (onservalive is a eel ]ol~ ibai if he sees solneone

#.,~ . .~ .
diowning, will Ihiow him a rope thai’s too short and

f tell biln it would lit, Rood for Ills t Ilalaclel to swim

177 tor it. A liberal will throw hint a rope that’s long

. /. end and go away it) lo(ik Ior solneone else to bell)."

¯ ’ ¯ HIrAC is dead, but California Review is here~

¯ Former [rCSD student, Angela Davis recently
pul)lished a trashy n<)vel dclanling (al)italisln.
Entitled If’omen, Race and (’la,s,s, the llook is a base-
h’ss, bloody insuh to lilt’ Alnel ican peoph" lot whi( II
its publisher, Random House, should be ashamed.

Without evidellte, l)avis contends Illat the "class
slrii(lllre ot capitalisnt entourages inen who wield
powei in the e(onoini( and politital reahn 
be(onlt’ routine agents ot sexual exploitation." Slit"
also conlends thai during ttle Vietnam war, the U.S.
Military COllllnalld had an unwrillen policy IO "svs-
lenialically en( Olll age rape, Sill(’(" it was an exirenlely
elle(iive weapon of inass lelrorisin." This is a lh’.
Ms, Davis’ perversc rhelori< serves only as a tool of
delnagoguery t() tilt" dishonor 1if thousands (if hlyal
veterans, their fanlilies, and the students of UCSD.

Congratulations to President-elect

Henry Chu and the rest of the newA.S.

council; restoration of an effective

student government is expected.
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Fritz the ’Crat

Waher Mondale was the keynote bore uf (;lound
Zero Week at UCSD. Ill a dull speech thai reflected
his half-baked liberalism, Mondale denounced the
President’s "reckless bravado," and called fi)r a freeze
on nucleal weaponry. "Now is an excellent tinte [or
negotiations because we’re ina position of
strength," he said, professing the nuch’ar superiority
of the United States¯ He had the right idea, but his

facts were wrong. In a press conference prior to his
public address, Mondale fielded questions in the
same wishy-washy manner. When asked by a
Reviewer whether he would endorse the Pacific
Four’s proposal for no firsl strike, Mondale replied:
"Well. I mighl support it if we had conventional
superiority." When asked byanoiher Reviewer
about hisshift towarda more ttawkishstance
agairlst the Soviets since his days with the Carier
Administration, Mondaledenied his shift. I,ater,
one of his aides had tile gUlS IO approach the two
reporters and tell th(’m that Mondale was impressed
with their <tuestions. 1,4(hal’s Ihis guy doing...trying
to win votes for something?

.. ,<, , -~-~

Hoover College?

President Reagan recently launched a campaign

to allow F, rayer back into the classroom. In 1962,
Ct~ief Justice Earl Warren ~ after whom UCSD’s
Warren College is named -- effectively outlawed

prayer in public schools iri thc wakc of other deci-
sions endorsirlg communisnl and extending [he
rights of criminals. Dwight Eisenhower, who
appointed Warren to the St,prcmc Court in 1953,
later said it was "the biggest damnfool decision I
ever nia<le." Accordingly, the llanling of UCSD’s
(ollege after this liberal diclalor is indicalive of the
negligen<-etorwhichiheunivcrsiiysysientiss()
fanious. TlVe find it necessary lhal I.’CSD’s Third
College (which has no olher official name) be chris-
tened J. Edgar ttoover College so that lhis vacliunl
of Americanism will be I)lugged.

Tolbert:
competence,
not color

l’~lay 20th markcd the first anniversai y of thc H is-
lory Department’s bold recommendation to deny
lentire to an in<ompetent professor. And nexl week
marks the anniversary <if the reactionary sil-in ;it the
chancellor’s office by Third World sltident groups
who felt that professor Emory J. Tolbert was being
ousted because of his bhukness. That just wasn’t so.
Tolhert, a professor of black studies was denied
tenure because of his la(k of scholarly research.
True, hc did l)ublish a new book last year, but
atcording Io a member t)f the History Depariment,
the book was essentially a revised copy of his doc-
total dissertalion whicll had been seen in "three
differenl fornls" silice he was hired eight years ear-
lier. Still, ihc students insisted thai Tolbert’s teat h-
ing ahilit.v alld his dedication io sitidenls had been
short-shrif[ed ill ttle overall eva]ualion¯ Their fond-
iless fol Tolberl was understandable. As i)ne pro[
said. "just take a look al one of his exams and you’ll
sec why he is i)ol)lilar; he’s easy." Tllere was one
other reason for Tolbert’s dismissal, a reason [hat
was unpublicized. Tolbert had been inoonlighling
lit another job at a local comnlunity colh’ge. Talk
about dedication.

Restaurant Review:

Che Cafe

If you’re truly hungry, a visit to the Che Cafc may
he justified. The food is cheap and remedial. The
surroundings, though, are revohitionarily autistic.
Eddie "Che" (;uevara, that lowrider-at-large (now
serving ;is fertilizer in Bolivia), is the nniralized hero
<)f Ihis progressive (o-op. tits memory lives t)n 
gruel bread, raisin cookies, and other grainy special-
ties of the house. The squirrels seemed to like the
place, so we thougbt we’d Give it a try. The stoic
Brigadier Editor approved of the gruel bread, ;is <lid
thc Editor-in-(;hief (who fed hers to the squirrel); the
President said he’d prefer <lay. The raisin cookies
received all lulanimous thumbs dowu and were mis-
taken for road apples by the Presidenl. Overall, we
award (tie Che Cafe a rating of 2!~.

Join the UCSD

CoIleUe
Republicans
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George Gilder on Men,
by Suzanne L. Schott

Women, and Money.

Ill early May, l)artnlouth conservatives h’d hy The
Dartmouth Review and English Prolessol Jefhey
ttart, all editor of National Review, engaged George
Gihter to speak on campus. I)ining in tilt" ttanover
hln F, rior to the speech with members of Darlmouth’s
CIA (Committee on lntelh’ctual Alternatives) and
editors of The Dartmouth Review, I heard Mr.
Gihter humorously retail the t ontroversy surround-
ing his previous visit to the College several years ago.
l’his facetious anetdote so perfe(tly illustrated tilt"
flustrated ignorance of canlpus liberalism, that he
cot,ldn’t resist int orporating it into tile introduction
of his speech.

(;ilder conlmenced. "’l’m leally delighted to be at
I)artnlouth again. Yhe last tiule I was here, I was
invited by the Tucker Foumtation, 1 believe, and I

was ab()ut It) arrive on the clnnt)u~, ivhen [ received all

urgent telegram which announced that my invita-
tion had been withdrawn -- bet ause I was a sexist, a
racist, and a hatemonger! This was tile charge of
fourleen members of the junior faculty at Dart-
mouth, and the Dean imnwdiately capitulated to
this insight, which took me by surprise, and dis-
patched a telegram to me. which took me by sur-
prise. It also, perhaps, took Jeff Hart by surprise!
But, in any case, he got all the conservative organiza-
tions together, and I got invited up here, and I liked
it so much that I stay’ed a week and got larger audien-
ces, I think, than I would have received under the
auspices of this ... Tucker ..." (As he thus trailed off,
the audience broke up in laughter and applause, for
the Tucker Foundation, a bungling bastion of liber-
alism, has deservedly been the butt of recent Dart-
mouth Review abuse.)

In a charming, informal style, Gilder exercised his
wit and rhetoric, cu,.ting to the heart of current
issues, and dispelling any doubts regarding the
comnlon sense of his theories.

In the early seventies, Glider’s theories in Sexual
Suitlde caused sermus problems with leminists as
well as junior faculty members!

"Essentially," he said. "I was charged with acknow-
ledging differences between men and women -- dif-
ferences between the sexes -- and this was considered
very outrageous back in the early’ period at Dart-
nlouth when they were just contenlplating co-
education and were very uncertain in this area. But
r ime the discovery of these differences had been the

single most delightful event of my’ adolescence, I
then devoted several years to exploring the matter
further and wrote two books on the subject!"

Indeed the facts which Gilder "uncovered" and
consequently exhibits in Sexual Suicide may seem
"very outrageous" -- to feminists and homosexuals.
The majority of Americans, however, would agree
with Mr. Gilder. As his wife added in a January
interview with The Dartmouth Review, "George
says fairly norntal things that people over-react to."

Gilder dest ribes traditional male anti lemah’ roles
as "absolutely crucial" to the iwrpetuation of "civ-
ilized society." As Margaret Mead said, nlotherhood
ix a biological fact, fatherhood is a cultural inven-
tion. It is "by love anti nrarriage" that "nlen are
linked to children" and "long-term commitment."
(;ihter advot ates commitment over promiscnity with
regard to sexuality, and a paternal provider over a
[edetal provider regarding the nurture of chihlren.

The crowd again applauded Gilder during the
question period, when a nlember of Dartmouth’s
Gay’ Students Alliame, still confused com-erning the
definition of the family, began: "There are as ntany
men who wahl to be singh" parents as women, and 1
don’t see where the family has to comprise" -- when
Gihh’r cut him off, acutely rebutting: "How do they
do it?" -- Thereby manipulating this student’s
ambiguous choice of words and empbasizing his
thesis by means of biological reality.

Gilder denounced the feminist assertion that there
is "no difference" between the sexes and that we are
all equal -- as "human beings." He referred to this
"human being" as a "strange species I’ve yet to
encounter in any of my travels, finding only men
and women!"

t It- contint,t,d to make this poi,lt nlanifest, provid-
ing enough statistical evidence to convince even the
most needv of finant ial-aid recil)ients present of the
virtues of supply side theory.

"The point," Gildel said, "is that you don’t get
into the top I>rat ket, ill general, by being stupid. And
if you’re in tilt, top brat ket, and you find yourself
fated with rates over 50% it behooves you to spend
ntore than 50% of your time trying to avoid these tax
rates. And if you aren’t stupid, you ordinarily suc-
ceed. Rich people invariably succeed in sheltering
their funds from these high tax rates."

Thus, our current high proglessive tax rates
"don’t tax being rich, they tax getting rich," and you
consequently have less moventent front the I<)wer to
the upper classes.

"Equally" outrageous," Gilder continued, "is the
peculiar notion that our ctu-rent social programs,
our welfare systenls, as /ncrements of tile War on
Poverty in the Great Society, actually help the poor
in America."

I

Today it is a fact that 55% of all black children in
America’s inner cities are born out of wedlock. With
such chaos in more than halt of urhan childhoods, it
is little wonder that ghetto blacks have such a prob-
lem with upward nlobility, in light of Glider’s asser-
tions on the importance of the family.

Although this illegitimacy statistic has "caused
great mystery among sociologists," Gilder finds the
reason behind it ohvious.

"Imagine that you’re a sixteen year old girl in a
crowded apartment ill ttarlem, with several siblings
in the house, with occasional men coming fly, gen-
eral lension ill the househohl, and you don’t have
much additional money alound It’s really a very
harsh life thal you’re endut ing. You then are con-
fronted by lilt’ governmenl, and the government
says: You can leave all this, you tan gel onl of this
house, you tan have your independence, (Ill ()lit"

condition -- that vou have ,m illegitimate child.
You have that ilh’gilintate ~ hild, and we’ll give y(n, 
free apartment, monthly’ i>aynlents, free medical
care, at+tess to legal senvi< es. We’ll give you the whole
array’ ot social programs which tilt’ Great Society
treated -- all on the condition that you have an
ilh’gitinlate (hild."

"If you’re a woman with children and don’t know
who the father is -- that’s someone who is really
truly needy, anti there will be no questions ever
raised about y’our welfare application."

"If you’ve got a husband somewhere in the pic-
ture, then you may not be so truly needy. You may be
thrown off the roles if they have a welfare crackdown
or if your husband is so imprudent as to get
employment for an extended period of time."

"So, the chief thing you learn in welfare offices is
--keep it simple, be truly ne,’dy, and the government
will love you. You won’t need a hushand!"

Tht,s, many inner city poor are reduced "to this
position ot utter dependency that resembles most the
plantations of the past. And so we have these new
Liberal Plantations which liberals describe as com-
passionate, just as the plantation owners in the past
used to describe their plantations as being in the best
interest of their slaves."

Gilder praised the Reagan program, "trying to
reverse this course," as "thoroughly courageous and
commendable."

"Shocked at reading Adam Smith," Gilder next
spoke OUl against the "prevalent view of capita-
lism," as a system "based on greed and avarice,"
whereby we "deal with the devil" and "get rich by
being greedy"’ -- where "businessmen are bastards,
but the way to have a good bountiful society is to let
the bastards loose, and may the biggest one win!"

Gilder also denot,nced nlany of today’s libertarian
writers "particularly intense in celebrating self-
interest as the foundation for capitalism," ~.ho
"completely despair of the real capitalism in which
we live."

"They predict the coming Currency Collapse. the
impending Great Depression, the coming Bad Years,
and they recommend that people not invest in pro-
ductive businesses in the economy. Instead, they tell
them to buy gold and collectables, and retreat to the
boondocks with guns and dried food, and wait to
defend their cash from the hoards of poor who are
going to come and steal their goods from them, in
the Economic Catastrophe!"

In the true spirit of rugged individualism, Gilder
reminds us that the economy has alway, s and will
always be perilous.

Glider’s capitalist businessman doesn’t "retreat to
the Cayman Islands," once he turns a profit. Unless
he faces devastating tax systems, he will re-invest,
thereby stimulating the economy.

During the question period, Gilder undauntedly
defended capitalism, Reaganomics, and morality
with consistent, witty replies. Touching ontopics of
interest from motorcycles in Japan to contraceptives
in Sweden, he so animated his audience, that time
ran out before eagerly raised hands.

Indeed, George Gilder stands for much more than
a supply side economic program. He stands for our
very American Way, which social liberalism today
threatens to subvert.

Moving on, Gilder discussed his current bestseller,
Wealth and Poverty. "Perhaps the worst charge that
is being made against Reaganomics, and by exten-
tion against my book, is that these policies widen the
gap between the rich and the poor. This idea is
propagated nightly on every television news program,
preoccupies most of the editorial writers of ntajor
American newspapers, and it is total garbage."

"When you cut taxes across the board, you always
invariably get greater tax payments from the rich
and smaller tax payments from the poor."

Suzanne Schott /s Calilornia Revieu,’s Dartmouth

Corre.spondent.
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H.W. Crocker III THE SOUL OF MAN UNDER CAPITALISM
II’ealth & i’overt’¢
by George (;drier
Bantam Books, ~6~pp., $~.9S

George Glider’s Wealth and Poverty may be the
most important book of the decade. Combining
empirical fact and philosophical adventure it has
challenged the tenets of Adam Smith and flattened
the liberal opposition. A bestseller, a Reaganomics
manual, and an evolution fiom Glider’s previous
studies on sex (Sexual Suicide and Naked Nomads)
and black penury (Visible Man), it is a masterful
statement of capitalism’s moral virtue.

Welfare legislation, soak-the-rich tax policies,
and other invidious vestiges of liberal dementia are
based on the view that capitalism, while profoundly
efficient, is profoundly immorai~that is, selfish and
unjust. It is not. Gilder offers copious and intrigu-
ing evidence that capitalism is based on giving. The
capitalist has faith that if he gives, and his gift is
approved (the capitalist must risk, create, and invest

with the publi( ’s intelest in mind), he will be given
unto. The reward, however, is uncertain. Even it it is
forthcoming, the(apitalist does not hoard weahh,
he reinvests it and creates new products, services, and
opport unit ies. I nst cad of selfishness, capital ism
rewards those who forgo immediate gratilit ation ill
pursttit of higher aspirations. It rewards those who
seek to produte rather than consume.

A nlorbid hatred of weahh motivates leftist eco-
nomics. Ironically, punitive tax rates, especially on
so-calh’d "unearned-income ~i.e. dividends), nlake
job creating capital scarce by minimizing its returns
and nmximizing the af[ordability of luxury items: (if
you are going to lose the ntoney to taxes anyways
why not invest in a Rolls?). Cal)italists are ahruists,
bul lhey are nol nlartyrs.

Weahh can grow and benefit all when it ix distrib-
uted by the markelplace and private charities (ther-
eby solidifying so(ial contra~ts and individualizing
responsilfility.) The supposed ruling junta in Amer-
ica, the WASPs, has been surpassed in ,)er capita
inconte by Americans of Jewish, Irish, Oriental, hal-
fan, German, Polish, and black West Indian stock.
All of these groups outworked the competition at
low-level-low-paying jobs, were supported by
strong families, and had faith in their ability to
succeed. These are the ingredients of progress.

Black Americans are poorer than other ethnic
groups because they have been wards of the state.
Especially damaging has been welfare legislation. In
1979 the median American income was $16,500 and
the average welfare family of four received $18,000
worth of subsidies. Welfare programs have devalued
work, allowed black men to become wandering studs
without financial responsibilities (fifty-five percent
of black children are illegitimate and sixty percent
are brought up in fatherless home°), and created an

adversary political ~ulture ignoranl of a fundamen-
tal law ot mo,ality and economics: One iliUM supply
ill order to demand.

Glider’s spirited defense of capitalism is as icon-
bust ing and intelligent a tract as one is likely to find.
By purling Iruth alx~ve ideology and the current
wisdom Gihler has shamed conservatives and dell-
mated liberals. Always exciting in its originality and
statistical validity. Wealth dr Poverty is a lapidary
athievement. At $3.95 the paperback edition ix
affordable to the most indigent would-be scholar.
Buy it.
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If you or your organization want an
interesting speaker on energy, contact
Conoco. A Conoco executive in your
area will be pleased to speak, without
charge, on changes taking place in the
world of energy and answer your
questions. Just send in the coupon.

conoco
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Reagan on Reagan: California Review Interviews Nell Reagan

Nell Reagan, the elder brother (physically) 
Prestdent Ronald Reagan, is a good-humored, gruf]-
voiced gentleman o] enormous magnanimity, lie
agreed, on short notice, to chat with the editors o]
California Review at the Rancho Santa Fe Inn. We
u’ere treated to co]lee and orange iuice, and he was
relieved, temporarily, [rom having to pack [or his
flight to Eureka College to celebrate the fiftieth
annwersar~’ o[ Ronnie’s graduation.

CR: Why do they (all vott Moon?
REAGAN: Well, my brother wrote a book, a little

pal)erba( k calh’d ll’here’s the HeM o]Me?, based on a
line in a picture he did calh’d King’.~ Row where lit’
had his h’gs cut oil. Supposedly, his rentark witch he
came out of the anaestheti( was "Where’s the rest of
me?" In thai book there is a picture of tilt’ tamily
when he was probably about two anda half or three,
and I was about live, autd it had him staudmg on a
litth’ box. I was alongside of him and my mot he: aud
lather were standing behind us. He had baugs, blond
hair, and a big fat face, and I had Itail parted right
down the middle and slicked dtBs’n, and my dad at

sonte time or another had said that he looked like a
lat Dutchmarl and I looked like Moon Mullins in the
( omits. We were Moon and Dutch from Ihat time on.

CR: Why didn’t you become President instead of
your brother?

REAGAN: Well, you just think of the long, loug
list of possibilities for activity or work or whatever
you want to call it in these United States, and I
would put the presidency pretty well down at the
bottom. It doesn’t hold any interest for me at all. It’s
one of the few lobs that I know of in this country
where not only can you not please everybody, you
can please damn few.

CR: How does it feel to have a brother who became
a bi~; Hollywood star, then a governor, and finally
the President of the United States?

RE~:LG ~: "4 he only thing I can think of if he
hadn’t become pr,~sident, or even ii he hadn’t been in
the utovies, is that I wouldn’t be talking to you nov,’.

CR: Is Bess jealous of Nancy’s wardrobe?
REAGAN: Is Bess what?
CR: Envious?
REAGAN: No. Straugely enough, my wife makes

most all of her own clothes. She is awfully hard to
tear away from the sewing ntachine. She just fin-
ished a very beautiful--and i am told by her and
others that the material is very difficuh to sew on--
ultra-suede, three-quarter length coat.

CR: ltow do you feel atx)ut all the publicity you
received alter your brother was shot last year?

REAGAN: I don’t call that publicity, I call that
invasion. I’ll tell you how I learned of the shooting.
Every Monday prior to the Rotary Club meeting
there are at)out fifteen or eighteen members who
gather in the Vintage Room here, and at about 1 i :30
they take all the tablesettings off the tahles and pull
them all together to make one hmg table. The bar-
tender arrives early, and we have about a thirty rain-
ttte attitude adjtnstntent hottr. Well, all ol a suddeu
this door banged opcn and a member of the Rotary
Clul), on tlne dt’ad run. ran right through and never
stot)ped, ran right rut through, shouting at tit(’ top 
his voice: "’l’he President has just been shot? The
President has jusl I)eenl shot’." Just screaming. My
remark was, "So what else is new?", betause :ill I
could think of was that it was a gag on this guy’s
part. He disappeared out through the back and in two

CR: In your childhood, who was better in
sports...you or your brother?

REAGAN: Well, I don’t know ifI could put it on a
’better’ basis. We both played football. He never
made any touchdowns in high school or college.FHe
did in the movies.]I did, and that was principally
because I was an end, and he was a guard. He didn’t
have the opportunities l did.

CR: How often do you talk to the President?
REAGAN: Well, we don’t have a set schedule.
CR: Do you and your brother always agree

politically?
REAGAN: I registered Republican (we were both

born and brought up Democrats) about six months
after Rooseveh was elected for the first time. From
that time on, every time the subject came up I always.
very quickly, let my brother know that I thought he
lacked good common sense by continuing to be reg-

"I’m the younger brother...theoretically...’"

minutes he came running back screaming: "The
President is dead? The President is dead? He’s been
shot? The President is dead?" And I just made some
remark to the fellow sitting next to me: "Why the
hell doesn’t somebody put a halter on him and tie
him outside?" At which point the manager or the
owner came m and whispered in my ear that the
President had just been shot. And then, right at the
time he did that, coming in from the meeting hall
was Nell Morgan. He took me by the arm and walked
me out and said, "Your brother has been shot, but
contrary to what the fellow just screamed as he came
through here, he is not dead. I want to take you
home." Well of course by the time we got down to
the house, in just those few minutes, the TV trucks
were there, remote trucks, and the press, and neigh-
bors. You couldn’t drive a car through the street.
They were packed trom one side of the street to the
other. It was a shambles. There were Sheriff’s cars
t here.

istered as a Democrat. Not that I changed him. There
were several things that switched him over to where
he registered Republican not too long after Eisen-
hower was elected. But he came out and endorsed
Eisenhower publicly as soon as Eisenhower an-
nounced he was going to run. I think his experiences
with the General Electric association, plus his expe-
rience of six terms as president of the Screen Actors
Guild--nobody had ever been elected for a second
term, but he was elected to six terms--are where he
began to get his teeth knocked out, theoretically, by
so-called liberals like, the present president of the
Screen Actors Guild, Ed Asner.

CR: How do you feel about Ed Asner?
REAGAN: I think he ought to find a country

that’s more in line with his thinking.
CR: How often do you give your brother advice?
REAGAN: I never give him any advice.
CR: Never?

"Incidentally, what publication is this?"

REAGAN: Well, I won’t say I never do. I certainly
don’t give any advice as far as ,he presidency is
concerned. I give him advice on other things like
what horse to bet on, what football game to bet on,
but no, I don’t give him advice. Once in a while he
gives me advice.

CR: Do you think Ron will run for another term?
REAGAN: I don’t have any idea. There’s no rea-

son why he shouldn’t. Did you know that we worked
for the same radio station? I used to have a better
voice than he did. l started on the microphone. Yon
see, I’m the younger brother...

CR: You’re the younger brother?
REAGAN: Theoretically, association-wise and

everything, and unconsciously. I didn’t go away to
school when I got out of high school; he did. And I
was two years behind him in college. Incidentally,
what publication is this?

CR: Cali[ornia ReT,iew.
REAGAN: Well, I was smarter than college pro-

fessors when I graduated from high school so I didn’t
see the need of going away to college.

CR: When you did go to college, what did you
study?

REAGAN: We both graduated in economics.
CR: Have you ever heard of UCSD?
REAGAN: Oh sure.
CR: What do you think of it?
REAGAN: I think it’s alright. Once in a while the

state school system goes a little off track.
CR: Do you mean the students or the professors?
REAGAN: Oh, I mean the Board of Regents. The

professors are probably not different from any other
faculty.

CR: Do you think conservatism has a chance on
the college campus?

REAGAN: Sure, I’ve always thought that. Back
about fifteen years or more when the famous wild
eyes were students and professors, when you counted
them up it’s kind of funny. There’s a demonstration
at UCLA. How many students are at UCLA? Thirty
or thirty-five thousand? And all of a sudden there’s a
big demonstration down at Westwood, headed by
some of the well known names, and there would be
say a thousand, and right away, quick the next
morning you would go down and they would be
talking about the student body out at UCLA and

blah, blah, blah. "Look what they’ve done," and
blah, hlah, blah. "Look what they’ve said," and
blah, blah, blah. "Look what they’re trying to do"
and so on and so forth. There’s only one answer to it
as far as I’m concerned. Look, there’s a thousand

down there, and what are you doing? Danming the
other 29,000? They didn’t bother to show up. They
probably thought it was just as crummy an idea as

you think it is. The only thing that didn’t happen
was that the big bulk of the students were not acti-
vated to speak their piece. That’s what we used to
call, in a lot of instances, ’losing by defauh.’ They
didn’t show up; the,,’ thought it was going to rain.
I’ve always thought that the other side should have
as much right to speak their mind.

CR: Why are you sttpporting San Diego mayor
Pete Wilson for United States Senator?

REAGAN: I really didu’t intend It) supt)ort :lnyb-
ody. I was going to try and stay ()ill ol l)olitics,
because I knew right off the reel that I had a l)roblem.
fhe minute I said I was in favor ()f somebody the
press would conte from all sides and they did--and
say, "You’ve talked to your brother and he just
offhandedly said to support so and so." But I was
aware emmgh of what goes on that I knew this
would happen. But I also knew that I hadn’t talked

to him about it and that ! respect his eleventh com-
mandment that no Republican shall speak badly of
another Republican. i gue~ the reason I decided was
because my niece decided she was going to run for
senator and I did not approve of that. St) I jnst
decided l would come out for somebody running for
senate. I also wanted to come out for George Deuk-
mejian, an old friend of mine. I knew that even
mentally President Reagan wouldn’t object to
Deukntejian, because (;eorge was very helpful to
Ronald when he was governor anti George was in
the legislature. When George got out, he was elected
Attorney General. lte has a good reputation and can
handle himself well in the state legislature. As far as
Pete Wilson goes, when it came time for me to pick
someone rutming for senate I picked out the person I
thought would do the best job.

CR: When will Dutch be in town next?
REAGAN: I don’t have any idea?

CR: One final question. Are you a cowboy too?
REAGAN: I’m not so sure that he is a cowboy.

Know
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by Michael C. Lilt

PAPER SHACKS NO MORE
The 20 percent unemployment figure in Oregon is

due largely to a depressed lumber industry. But one
small sawmill has turned things around by export-
ing all of its lumber to Japan. "It wasn’t easy," says
Barbara A. Webb, President of Webco Lumber Inc.
"The usual two-by-four measures 1!~" x 3D~.’’ and
about 75 percent of the studs produced are reasona-
bly accurate. But when they (the Japanese) say 
millimeters by 90 millimeters they mean it." The
Japanese insist on overseeing the cutting process
and often halt production to check measurements.
On top of this, the Japanese demand Cascade-type
lumber, a slower growing, tighter grained wood.
Despite the stringent demands, Miss Webb admitted
that without the Japanese orders she would be forced
to close the mill. "The abrupt change in our (the
U.S.) lumber situation has convinced us never to
turn our backs on exports."

TRAVELING?
if you plan to travel abroad this summer, it might

be a good idea to exchange your dollars for foreign
currency as soon as possible. Right now the dollar is
stronger than it has been in a long time; but if the
Feds decide to lower the interest rates, then you’ll see
the dollar plunge against major foreign currencies.

UNFRIENDLY SKIES
U.S. airlines together are losing more than $6

million a day, and lost more than half a billion
during the first three months of this year. The big-
gest first quarter losers were: United, $129.3 million;
Pan Am, $127.3 million; and TWA, $102.7 million.
Only U.S. Air showed a first quarter profit: $10.8
million. And don’t forget that Freddy Laker turned a
London to Madrid flight around in Mid-air when it
was announced that his LakerAirtrain was
bankrupt.

NOT FOR PEANUTS
The DeBeers diamond, the fifth largest in the

world at 234.65 carats, failed to sell at a recent auc-
tion even though the highest bid was $3.16 million.
it is believed that the owner was looking for a bid of
$3.5 million. The highest price ever paid for a single
diamond was $4.6 million for the 41.28 carat White
Polar Star in November of 1980.

NEIGHBORS
General Dynamics Corporation -- wm might

remember gelling stuck in one of their 5 pm traffic
jams on your way to Del Mar -- announced at its
annual Stock holders meeting that their net annual
income for this year should be "up some" from the
$121.1 million, or $2.25 a share, earned in 1981.
GET A JOB

Unemployment is on the rise and it seems that no
one is exempt -- just ask over 3,000 FedMart
employees who will be looking elsewhere for jobs
come June. In the Midwest, the story is the same.
Each morning the unemployed line up outside
Dubuque’s Job Service of Iowa office. "There have
been three jobs ! (an’t handle," says an unemployed
Dubuque packer, "and two of them were
babysitting."
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COUNTRY DOCTORS
Competition is forcing more doctors with spe-

cialty training to locate in smaller towns that wer-
en’t served previously, according to a Rand Corp.
study. "Our study contradicts the old and still pre-
vailing theory that doctors don’t react to market
forces," said Albert P. Williams, one of its authors. A
current strategy of the Reagan administration is to
restrain rising health costs by encouraging competi-
tion among health providem. The study said that, if
the supply of physicians advances at the projected
rate of 30 percent over the next decade, the diffusion
of medical specialists to small towns will occur at an
even greater rate.

HOG BELLIES
Hog and Pork Belly prices rose to near record

levels recently, $60.37 per 100 pounds on June deliv-
eries. The highest Hog future price ever paid was
$64.60 per 100 pounds in October 1975. Inflation is
down, but it’s going to cost more to bring home the
bacon.

The Dow’s current up-trend, which began in
mid-March, will be short lived¯ The bright
indicators that initiated this movement will be
upstaged by continued business woes.
Interest rates will fall as the senatorial
elections get close, but concern over the
federal deficit insures a return to the presently
high rates. Look to 900 as a forecasted top end,
and watch for a very heavy day of trading
closing near or at the hourly low. Followed by a
couple of down days this marks a change in the
current trend from bullish to bearish. Some say
the bottom will be 820, others say 750, and a
few are hollering figures of 550. Market
Analysts are suggesting holding in the market
be cut back on the current up-trend to about
15% Other funds should be kept on the
sidelines in short term T-bills or money
markets. Liquidity will be important at the end
of this year; the market should be offering
some good values at that time. Utilities are in
vogue and are the surest bet, get in or stay with
those showing heavy insider buying.
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I Qualit Kitchen and Gift Items

¯ Limoges Porcelain
Handcrafted Gift ItemsUnique

s European Baskets
¯ Mary Chess Fragrance Collection
¯ European Soaps and other Bath Items
¯ Cordon Bleu Culinary Items
s Havard hand-hammered French Copper

¯ . Schlemmertoph Clayware

¯ * Marble Pastry Boards
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1298 Prospect Street,

The Anachronism

of Afhrmauve Action

Affirmative action has run its course and must go.
It is discriminatory to whites, discrediting to blacks
and unfair to all. ,

At a recent UCSD affirmative action meeting for
black pre-law students, several black lawyers con-
ceded that no "special obstacles" confront black law
school hopefuls other than "insecurity and
incompetency."

To question whether a pre-law student of the non-
minority genre will be evaluated upon a basis equi-
valent to that of a minority is ludicrous. He will not.
However, the issue of opportunity for the less privi-
leged extends beyond impartiality and equality for
all; it embraces a much broader problem -- that of a
contradiction between intention and result. The
purpose of equal opportunity has ballooned into a
promise of equal outcome, which not only is impos-
sible, but is antithetical to liberty.

Since LBJ’s 1965 executive order introducing
affirmative action in the high hope of ensuring
"employment for all" regardless of race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national origin, the tenor of American
life has shifted. The incentive for hard work has been
depressed by a modern form of institutionalized
racism.

First among the "self evident" truths in the Decla-
ration of Independence is that all men are equal in
the eyes of the law. But the policies of affirmative
action have hacked this principle into loosely-
defined standards slithering around the meaning of
"equality." Few of the competent undergrads apply-
ing to graduate schools are intimidated by quotas
and the policies of reverse discrimination, but many
are aware that they will not receive a fair and
"equal" evaluation simply because they are "too

fortunate" to share an ethnic background with their
con tenders.

According to one of the lawyers at the meeting, the
’: recruitment, admission, and graduation of blacks at
.= most law schools is conducted by a deliberately

= "biased" committee that "argues your case" against
non-minority applicants. Surprisinly, this same

~: lawyer warns pre-law students that "the name of the
game is hustle" -- that it is a road of hard work that

~ leads to success, ff someone is handed something
hitherto earned only through ompetition, the
important "hustle" attitude ~--es. A handout from
the silver-platter of affirmative action can only dis-
turb the competitive spirit and incentive among
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Young Ideas
E. Clasen Young

statement made by the lawyer: "the black isn’t
treated any differently than the white in the legal
profession...there’s no affirmative action in the cour-
troom." Simple logic -- dubious among quota-
philes -- would lead one to question why the
absence of "special obstacles" in the legal profession
is not paralleled by a lack of obstacles in the pre-law
curriculum.

The claim that obstacles should exist for some but
not for others must not continue to excuse discrimi-
nation in ushering blacks through law schools and
into jobs. At UCSD, black students live in the same
dorms, attend the same classes and inevitably apply
to the same graduate schools as their fellow white
students. Black students, however, have a better
chance for acceptance. The black pre-law student
will receive an extra-boost, supposedly making up
for some handicap, while the "special obstacles" are
shoved into the path of the white student.

Ask any liberal and he’ll tell you that this
nouveau-racism is an advancement toward racial
equality, because blacks have been denied opportun-
ity in the past and they deserve a chance to "credit
their race." Again, logic might imply that giving
something to someone where credit may be less than

A black student who is handed a free ticket to law
school signs no contract binding him to crusade for
the "black cause." It is likely that instead, our affir-
mative action lawyer will weave his way into the
mainstream -- often in the name of civil rights --
and climb the economic ladder by personal
incentive.

"Not er.ough blacks have made a commitment to
the community" said one of the black woman lawy-
ers, "we haven’t seen it as important enough...as a
group we must, but it hasn’t happened.

Personal sacrifice is not de rigeur: "I won’t give up
my Mercedes" she said. "Poor people are not happy
people...[[ I’ve sold out to the poor...well...good-bye."

"But I’m black" said one man from the audience,
"and I don’t care what society says; I’m going to help
my race if I’m given an extra chance."

Before he could finish, one of the lawyers on the
panel shook her head. "Don’t count on it," she said.
"We all must suppress some of our fantasies to get
ahead."

Is it money that lures the black lawyer from the
"black crusade"? Actions stem primarily from an
individual’s interests rather than the community’s.
Like all men, blacks have personal incentive -- if it
is true equality they want, then it is affirmative

aspiring black pre-laws, action that has to go.
Contradiction is again manifest from another due is actually discrediting.
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........................... Financial Aid After Reagan. ........................ ...,

by C. Brandon Crocker

It has been compared to the struggle in Poland.
On March first, students iron) all over the country
flocked to Washington D.C. with signs, slogans, and
35ram cameras to tell the world that cots in financial
aid would force then) out of school. Higher eduta-
tion will still be available for these meandering
mendicants. Reagan just isn’t mean enough.

Tom Rutter, Director of Financial Aid at [’CSD,
says that by mch, ding a $ !,000 bank loan in each aid
package, all qualified students getting their applica-
tiox)s in on time will suffer no decrease in aid next
year. The grace period for repaying loans has beet)
shortened from nine to six months after gradt,ation
and the interest rate has been upped from 7% to 9%.
Some graduate students may suddenly fred tile real
world enlightening as they,, will no hmger I)e eligible
for subsidized loans. Fortunately, students studying
abroad will still be eligible for financial aid.

[’CSD financial aid comes from student education
fees. Administrative costs, which run about $600,000
a year, are also partly covered by educatitm anti regis-
tration fees. Every UCSD student not receiving
financial aid front UCSD.this year paid about $290
to help send someone else to a UC school. Put
another way, if the [ IC financial aid programs were
dropped altogether, the ,*.)st of attending UCSD
would be about 25% cheaper.

For ntany’ recipients, financial aid is an option,
not a necessity. Anyone who u‘’orks on campus has
probably heard fellow workers talk about reducing
tivhr hottrs or even quitting their jobs in order to
keep their earnings low enough to satisfy the eligi-
hility requirements fin- the work study’ scheme. I
found one student u‘’ho used his aid to buy a car
stereo, another who paid off a loan for a BMW, and
nlany others u‘’ho used the public’s nloney to buy
drugs. The "truly’ needy" exist but they are truly few.
Even the student trotted out on a front page story of a
Match l ’CSD Guardian u‘’as not on financial aid out
of necessity. She stated that losing her aid would
ulean working over the sunmwr, retraining at home
to save up some money, anti possibly asking relatives
[or assistance. She did not say why receiving aid hom
relatives was less desiralfle or apprt)priate than get-
ling aid h-om the government or other students’ fees.

Abuse of financial aid is actually emouraged by

some linancial aid personnel. A Warren College
financial aid counseh)r told one student that income
from SUlnlner eniployment would not be investi-
gated. Robert Nagler. a senior at UCSD, decided to
refuse financial aid this vear. Before he could get a
financial aid counselor to ignore his application, he
was encouraged to apply fi,r a budget extension to
increase his allowahle earnings and was even asked
"Why don’t you st,) F) working?"

A recent survey’ by the General Accounting Office
shows that twenty’ percent of Pell (;)ant recipients
are nlaintaining grade-point averages below their
schools’ graduation requirements. IrCSD has no
(;PA requirements for aid recipients but Ton) Rut-
ter thinks little money is wasted on |ailing students
at UCSD. Though other schools.may spend substan-

tial sums on failing students, Mr. Rutter believes it is
less than the GAO report indicates. He believes the
GAO was just out to embarrass the schools in the
survey.

The cry of some students that after the cuts only
the rich will be able to afford higher education is
ludicrous. Much of the cutting is aimed specifically
at students of greater means. Students from families
earning more than $30,000 a year must now show
need, and those from families earning over $75,000
will be dropped from consideration. Moreover,
between 1979 and 1980, funding for the most popu-
lar student loan program, the Guaranteed Student
I.oan, increased more than three hundred percent.
Federal apl)ropriations for the GSL in 1983-84 will
surpass 1980-81 outlays. Put together, all the cuts in
financial aid amount to less than the increase in the
(;SL program alone from 1979 to 1981.

In economic times far worse than today’s, without
any federal aid programs, those from backgrounds of
poverty were still able to attend college. Frank
Capra, the famous Hollywood director, put himself
through school, participated in extra-curricular
activities, and held down two jobs. He was an honor
student. ()ne of my high school teachers financed his
education by (corny but true) selling his stamp col-
h’ction. He kept himself afloat by cleaning septic
tanks and dancing. President Reagan grew up in
poverty’ but was still able, albeit by the skin of his
teeth, to attend college without government aid.

Options exist even for stndents who are unwilling
to work while going to school. Putting college off a
year to work and earn money for school does not
seen) excessively harsh. There are also programs
offered by the Armed services to finance delayed col-
lege expenses.

Some students, however, don’t think Reagan will
let higher education survive. As one student asserted:
"Reagan is trying to ruin higher education so
nobody can get a job [a great strategy to win votes
and get the economic plan going] so we’ll all be
willing to go to El Salvador to fight for the big
corporations [which would be so worse off if El
Salvador fell to tile Marxists than if the domestic
economy collapsed]." Alas, you just can’t pull the
wool over the eyes of some of our more enlightened
sludents.

Das Boot: Boating at its finest

by Michael C. Litt

Along with paying high adtnission prices, movie
audiences today are often comt)elled to see fihns of
little cinematic quality. Challenging plots, fresh
scripting, and novel cinematography have been
relfla(ed by steaming green bodies and sex. In creat-
ing Das Boot director Wolfgang Petersen paid no
attention to Hollywood. Individual style is the
password for his film.

One )night inadvertently jump to the conchision
that Das Boot is a war film since the story revolves
around a German U-boat during World War II, but
war is not the film’s most striking isstie. At its outset
it announces that three out of four men who went to
sea in a U-boat never returned; it is the last time
technical war issues are deahh with in the fihn. It is
easy to forget what nation these sailors are fighting
for as tile good-guy-bad-guy genre of the war film is
disl)osed of by Petersen. In its truest sg’ns(’ this is 
film about men above and below the sea. those who
hate"been there before and those who have not. For
one of them war is the Fuhrer and Aryan youlh. For
another it is propagandist lies (oming over a Iotzd-
slwakex. For the rest it is the worhl of an isolated
band, living in a (ramped indtnstrial tunnel, sear(h-
ing for Allied tonnage and tinning from i)redatory
destroyeis; hunters, yet hnnted. The ore’ stray char-

a(te) is a u‘’riter working for (;(,ebbels. ttith’r’s 
ister ,)f Prol)aganda. assigned to gatiwr infi)rntation

about life ahoard the submarine. Ills preseme can-
not be completely understood until the end, which
points In him as the story’s narralor.

The war is being fought somewhere in the dis-
tance. The enemy is a dark shape among ocean
swells, or the seeking sounds o[ a rada) blip; but
conflict is most easily grasped from the human
expression itself. In one scene Petersen draws atten-
tion to this direct personal experience by filling his
screen with the faces of buddied sailors, looking up,
waiting for depth charges to explode. The shot
works to create space in the submarine, a place where
space is virtually nonexistent. The tight living con-
ditions are inescapable antt reiterated again and
again with conflicts between the men and by compo-
sition enlphasizing large vertical space against a lack
of horizontal space. Attention It, these details
heightens the urge)Icy o[ Petersen’s camera in hot
pursuit of a sailor rushing through COml)altments
towards the engine roont for ’(error t’ damage
rept)rts. Concentration is re, used on these smaller.
yet inore realisti, ally nt)tice;d)h’ tonlli(ts. An()ther
iml)orlanl patl of the fihn’s style is the (aulera’s 
n,,ti*‘eal,le ahilitv It) zooul (lui(kly ,)t swoon freely
among a (r<w,’,l. Tl)is ,ouhl ,onte ,ill as exaggerated
or awku‘’ard, but in this (as,’ these irregular persl)ec-
tires lend l(, vnitr,)r the evn,,tional dir(’(tion of 
S( (’n(’.

Petersen had a vision for his U-boat; a role as the
wild hunter. A scene often repeated is the I_l-boat’s
plunging through angry seas. There is an animal
freedom released upon the screen by this motion,
quite different from the calculated progress of a film
like Ice Station Zebra. Below the surface the ship’s
interior is fihned under red and blue lights framed by
dark steel borders of the ship’s hull, an effect as
tranquilizing as any soundtrack. Half-way through
tile film U-47 finally encounters an overt enemy~a
destroyer. Victories art’ not easily had in this film
and in this instance the periscope proves to be a
fallible device. It loses sight of the target and a quick
cut to the oncoming bow of the destroyer is enough
to slump many a posture.

Das Boot is tightly conceived and carried out. It
follows the IT-boat from its launching to its burial
ground, developing an unusual affinity with its
audieme. Petersen has taken chances with his shak-
ing depth charge effects and slim (haracter devel-
opment, but attention t()(tetail and tire tenuous life
tlelmted aboard ship justifies these risks magnifi-
(entlv. For those wh() have be(ome estranged from
the cinenla, Das Boot is a lihn whi(h shouM quickly
bring you back. A ph’thora of adjectives could be
used in describing its effe(t, but let the tremendous
al)l)lause te(eived at its end suffice to say that this
fihn is a must.
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Interview with Libertarian ............................
Guru Nathaniel Branden

t’

k

by J. Stevens Valliant
photos b~’ Todd Crossley

Psychologist Nathaniel Branden’s name has
become almost synomymous with "’the psychology
ol sel[-esteem." Dr. Branden was born in Canada on
April 9, lq~O. His matriculation began at l ’.(-’.i..,4.
in 1949, but was completed at New York ~’niversity
in 1956 with hs M.A. (IIe returned to.get his Ph.D. in
Los Angeles.) I,t 1950 he became a triend of the
world-renowned novelist arid philosopher Ayn
Rand and therealter his name was clo.~ely associated
with herphilosophy, Oblectivism. With Miss Rand,
who died on March 6 ol this year at the age of 77, he
co-edited the "Oblectivist Neu,sletter", the monthly
journal which represented the principle voice o! thA
philosophical movement throughout the 1960s. lie
established in 1958 the Nathaniel Branden Institute,
whose courses in Ohjectiviwn were oHered in ,~0
cities throughout North America and Europe. In
1068, hou,ever, he ended his relationship with Ayn
Rand in a controversy that divided the Ob/ectivist-
Libertarian movement in two. He closed the N.B.I.
and began a private psychotherapy practice in Los
Angeles, u, here he has also taught graduate and
undergraduate course,~ at the l’niversitv o/Southern
Cali]ornia. His psychology has led him to ]ound the
Biocentric Institute, where he conducts his practice
and.research in the field of psychology. His hooks
include: The Psychology of Self- Esteem (1069),
Breaking Free (1970), The Disowned Self (1971), The
Psychology of Romantic Love (1980). and most
recently, The Romantic Love Question-and-Answer
Book, that lie did with his lovely u,i[e Devers. Dr.
Branden u, ill bespeaking at Mandeville Audito-
rium, Tuesday, May 2S at 8:00 p.m.

and in Janttary’ of 1958 the first course on the Basic
Principles of Objectivism was given. I was then
twenty-seven yetis old. It yeas given for the first time
to thirty-two students, then to sixty-five, then to
one-hundred, and then it was offered for ten years,
twice a year in New York City. Then several of my
friends in the New Yolk Circle I invited to give
( ourses on various ot her aspects: history, philo-
sophy, and so on. X%’e offered a tape program and
ended-up offering it in about eighty cities across
North America and Europe. What was interesting
was that in the early years, vchen l first advanced the
concel)l, most peol)le thc)ught I u‘,as crazy and

couidn’l think that the)e’d he an~ interest. A nove-
list, you know. and 1 u‘’asn’t offering any University
credit. I wasn’t cheap, either. I didn’t know what the
hcll to charge, SO ix) I)lisstul ign<)rance I (hargcd
what I later iearncd u‘’as probably a high It,*‘.. It was
$70.00 for the cottrsc, attd in 1958 that was a lot of
money. Anyway. l’nt just as glad, it all worked out
for the best. Miss Rand, herself, though, u‘as sort ot
skeptical. She didn’t really helieve that a program of
this sort could be successful. She certainly gave tne
her intellectual support, but she was not involved
financially or in any ottter way. It was entirely my
own project. She had kind of a malevolent vieu‘’ of
the world, and thecultttre. She looked on with
benign incredulity as the u‘’hole program really took
off and began to become more successful. So I sup-
pose what the Nathaniel Brat)den Institute, as it
came to 1)e called, accomplished was that it took the
w()rk of a novelist and generated OUt of thai an
intellectual or philosophical niovement. I remember

else possesses, and ] have a ralt)er more personal
story to tell.
Valliant: You have said that there is, and I qu()te, 
subtle, bul powerfttl bias against emotions in
Objectivism"--could you explain?
Branden: Oh, yes. The siutplest exatnple is in Atlas
Shrugged. Anytime, almost, that Miss Rand wanted
to characterize a villain, one of her chief methods is
to show hivn acting on his feelings. If she wantcd to
show sonteone hcing good or strong, one of her,bier
methods is to shou‘’ hint or her setting their emotions
aside. Nowyou do that over several hundred pages
amt you don’t have to officially tell people that emo-
t ions are somet h i n g tearful or dangerous. The ties-
sage is encoded into the SlOl’y. Because I’m a practic-
ing psycho-therapist and be(ause of my background,
v()u can understand that I gt+t a lot of l)eople in 
practice who are or a[ *‘)he time were interested in
Objectivism. They almost all have been adversely
a[fe(ted ill terms of I)(’ing very inhihited, very fearful
ot eniotiou and spontaneity. There is a terriffic sup-
pression of the l)lay’ful part of their own personality
and a h’eling that they’ve got to walk around looking
grin’, all the tinte, because they’re busy playing, God
hrl I) them, what they think is John Gait or howard
Roar k. Some rabbinical teaching once said, "When I
stand before God, he u‘’ill not ask ’Why were you not
Moses?’ }It’ will ask. ’Why were you not you?’"
Valliant: If I (an turn to politics, what do you think
ot Ronald Reagan? You’ve said that you are an advo-
cate of laissez-faire capitalism...
Branden: I have very mixed attitudes on Ronald
Reagan. I have a hunch that he’s a man the press has

J. Stevens Valliant: May I ask about Ayn Rand?

Nathaniel Branden: Sure, within limits we *‘:an.

Valliant: How did you first meet her, and what was
your role in the early Objectivist Movement?

Branden: I met Miss Rand in March of 1950, vChen I
was at U.C.L.A. and she was writing Atlas Shrugged
in the San Fernando Valley. I wrote her a letter
asking her a number of questions about her philo-
sophy which impressed her and led to a personal
meeting, which led to a personal friendship that
existed for some eighteen years, from 1950 to the
summer of 1968, when we came to a rather explosive
parting of the ways. I began reading Atlas Shrugged
as it was being written in manuscript in the early
1950s, at the same time that I was in school studying
psychology. One of the remarkable things about her
career was that years and years after The Fountain-
head was published, people were always writing
letters asking about her philosophy. I rememt)er one
evening some months before /ttlas Shrugged was
published talking about this phenomenon. I said,
"You know, Ayn, when Atlas is published, since the
new book is much more explicitly philosophical
than The Fountainhead, we should anticipate a lot
more requests for more information. It would be
very interesting to have some kind of course, more
structured in an academic sense, so that we can at
least teach people what some of the basic ideas are. I
think I’d like to teach such a course." So I just began
by writing people in the metropolitan New York
area who had written her letters. Later I learned that
there was such a thing as advertising in the New
York Times. I rented a little hotel room at the
Sheraton-Russel on Park Avenue and 32nd Street,

a year or two ago there was a big Libertarian conven-
tion here, and they asked my wife and I to sit on the
main dias. I agreed, but everyone else at the table was
doing something, speaking and so on, except me. So
I said to the person who had invited me (this was
David Bergland’s wife), "I don’t get it. What am I up
here for?" But she laughed at me and said, "What?
Are you being coy? Without the Nathaniel Branden
Institute there would be no Libertarian Party." And
then I realized that probably every founder of the
Libertarian Party had been a graduate of the N.B.I.
courses.

Valliant: Would yott be willing to discuss the exact
nature of your dispute with Ayn Rand?

Branden: It isn’t that I’d )lot be willing to discuss it,
bul I’m planning to write a memoir. Since il’s very
personal and very complicated, I don’t want to dis-
,uss it casually when it’s not possible to really
explain it) del)th. When I finish the hook l’ni now
writing called ftonoring the Self, which I exl)ect to
finish the end of 1982. tentatively (I haven’t signecl 
c()ntra(t yet) my next big project f()) 1983 is going 
be the writing of a memoir. If I do, that will be a
pretty histori(ally valuabh" document, as it will
invt)lve l)tu(’h, nlu(:h nlore than my personal rela-
tionshi I) u‘’ith Miss Rand. I’m interested it) the whole
pt)enonlenon of intelh’ctual movements, i’m inter-
ested in Objectivism as a phih)sophical moventent.
I’m interested in IAbertarianism as a political
movement. Atx)ut Ayn Rand, I know. o[ course that
there have heen all kinds of rumors and gossiI) for
many, many years. I’ve heard a h)t of nonsense. Bar-
bara Branden is, of course, writing a biography of
Miss Rand; I’m s)ne that will be very interesting. 
have access to intor~nat ion and materials that no one

tended to intellectually underestimate. People who I
don’t know, who I don’t think are dumb at all, and
who know him personally, which I don’t, tell me
that he is a very shockingly knowledgeable man
concerning economic matters. People who were
initially skeptical and very reluctant to get involved
changed their minds. Not in the sense of agreeing
with everything he says, but at least realizing that
he’s not the lightweight that the press makes him out
to be. I’ve heard this from such people as Arthur
Laffer anti Martin Anderson. I certainly don’t like
his position on such issues as abortion. But I can’t
imagine a president that I’d agree with on every-
thing tfiat he does internationally and domestically.
I don’t think that he’s the unfeeling, unsympathetic
puppet of the rich that the Left portrays him as. I
think that he is a mall who genuinely wants to do the
right thing. I think hCs displaying a lot of courage if
you consider the anlount of adversity he’s contend-
ing with. 1982 is, m say the least, a nerve-racking
year for all of us. But I’m a little nervous aix)ut iris
foreign 1)oil( y. I’m nervous al)out what Ihe hel]
we’re getting involved in in El Salvador. But I don’t
think that many of us are eager Io see a communist-
controlh’d country so close to the United States. But
on lit(’ other hand, most of onr attempts to get
inv()lved ill the affairs of other nations haven’t left 
(-oming ()lit looking .,) good.
Vailiant: One final question, if given enough warn-
ing. could you come and sl)eak at It.C.S.D.?
Branden: Not only could [, I’d be delighted to do so.
TherCs a lalk that I want IO give entitled ’"Fhe
Benefits and Hazards of the Philosol)hy of Ayn
Rand", and if you could set it Ul), l’d be very
interested...

.]. Stevens l’alliant is a Libertarian and a member of
H’.O.R.C.
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 For the Umpteenth Tlme: , ;

No Handgun Control:

by Emmeline de Pillis

"Stop the Madness? .... Remember John l,ennon?"
They accost passersby, thrust petitions, and press
pens into reluctant palms. They are the proponents
of the California Gun Initiative, a proposal which is
likely to be on next November’s ballot.

The preamble to the Initiative states: "The people
of the state of (;alifornia see a direct correlation
between the number of concealable handguns in
irculation and the numbeJ of violent deaths and

injuries inflictedon innocent persons." Intrigued by
this statement, I investigated the issue further.

The full text of the Initiative is found on the back
of the petition in miniature print. It has thirty-one
sections and more than a hundred subsections. I
breezed through it in less than four hours. Fascinat-
ing reading. Should this Orweilian masterpiece be
added to our penal code, tile following is certain to
happen:

--I u,ill move to Arizona.

--,4 ll handguns will have to be registered with the
Attorney General b?; November 2, IOHL Of course,
guns are already registered at the place of purchase.
The buyer is required by state law to file his name,
physical description, and date and place of birth. He
must be over twenty-one and have a crimeless record.
He cannot be a user of marijuana or narcotics, have
been judged mentally defective, or have been disho-
norably discharged from the military. He cannot be
an illegal alien or have renounced United States
citizenship. His answers to these questions are
checked by the Department of Justice and the local
police department. Liars are prosecuted. Verifica-
tion takes at least fifteen days, and the buyer cannot
carry, the gun out of the store until approved.

--There will be a ]reeze on the number o[ hand-
guns registered in Cali[ornia, as of April 30, 198L
All unregistered handguns will be confiscated and
destroyed. The measure is retroactive. You may reg-
ister only one handgun after January 1, 1982. If you
purchased more than one gun after that time, the
extras will be confis(ated.

--Once handguns are registered, the State Legisla-
ture will have power to ]urther restrict handgun
ownership. Despite what you may have heard, Sec-
tion Three of the Initiative is only a statute and
therefore cannot restrict the power of the Legislature
in any way.

--Certain people will be exempt from the lnitia-
tire’s provisions: Law enforcement ollicers, security
personnel, antique gun collectors, and show busi-
ness producers who use [irearms to portray acts o[
violence.

--Nonresidents will be prohibited #ore bringing
unregistered guns into the state. After November 3,
1983, newcomers will have forty-five days to dispose
of any unregistered handguns. "File only legal way to
do this will be to surrender them to the local police.
New residents will not be allowed to register hand-
guns and no compensation will be made for confis-
cated handguns.

11 if i)

Will this Initiative lower the crime rate and save
nocent lives? No such luck, I’m afraid. This initia-

tive is modeled after a Washington D.C. statute
which took effect in February 1977. Ahhough ,’ime
was falling in the district before the statute was
enacted, after it went into effect, the murder rate rose
36 percent and the overall violent crime rale rose 45
percent. Washington D.C. now has higher rates of
murder, robbery, and overall violent crime than any
city of comparable size in California.

A series of studies at the University of Wisconsin,
the University of Massachusetts, and the University
of Indiana have shown If)at during the latter half of
the 1970s the national per capita number of hand-
guns increased by 25 percent, handgun involvement
nn homicide fell by 7 percent, and firearm involve-
ment in violent crime dropped 10 percent.

A criminal, who doesn’t care that robbery and
murder are illegal, is certainly not going to care if his
unregistered handgun is illegal.

As a law-abiding citizen who does not own a gun, I
believe handgun registration is a stupid, expensive,
dangerous idea. But don’t just take my word for it.
Sometimes those who support handgun registration
reveal more about it than those who oppose it. In
1935, Adolph Hitler registered all firearms; shortly
afterwards he confiscated all handguns.
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Be sensilfle: Don’t waste yore money on Jonathon
Schell’s latest horror story called Fate o] the Earth.
This book nnay t)e the worst of lhc 1Ol ty some hooks
on nuch’ar holo(aust IO hit the Inalkel this spring.
1 .ike the other authors. Sclwll imcmts to cash in on
i)ubli( hysteria by i)andening to morbid (miosily.
ltypocrisy is the luin of .’,;(hell’s thesis; whih’ he
(:oncludes that war in apoli)ical and m(. al l)l ()l)lem
rather than a strategic, lechni(al ploblem, it is h(’
who dwells on the atro(ities, the very tvchni(al
cfh’cts of nuclea~ war. Heoffers no rational solution
nor any aspirin for the headache h(" giw’s.

Golfers played through IQ-zero die-in.
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We Need You...Help U i

YOU Can
Do It!
Simple things...Walking,
running, tieing your shoes.
But many children--and
adults--can’t. They have
muscular dystrophy. Please
support the Muscular
Dystrophy Association,
helping patients today while
searching for the cure.
Dedicated to the idea that
"No disease is incurable...
there are only diseases whose
cures are yet to be foundY

Muscular Dystrophy

A Child’s World****

... should be full of life and joy
and laughter and filled with
dreams of a wonderful future.
Those dreams won’t ever come
true for children afflicted with
muscular dystrophy--not unless
a cure is discovered quickly
enough to save them.

Their hope lies in an all-out
scientific attack on neuro-
muscular diseases.

We still have work
to do!

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

"file nationally famous croquet mal(h thal was
¯ held by ITCSD’s Sunday Croquet (:lut) during
Ground Zero Week received a fine shzne of harsh
criticism from tile I.eft. Most surprising to club
membt’~s was a lelter to the editor of Ihe trCSD
Guardian written by an a(credited nwmt)er of the
Leshian and (;a.v Organization. Al)l)arentlv, 
Califi)rnia homos believe that they have gained so
much ground lhal Ihey (an pass moral judgemenls
on olhers. They haven’t.

Pre~’tigious Sunday Croquet club in action
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